Middle Ear Barotrauma and Tympanic Membrane Evaluation and Management
D.Clarke , Columbia, SC (modified by R.Warriner MD)

New Patient for
HBO
Patient unable to demonstrate auto
inflation *
Failure to demonstrate
middle ear pressure
equilibration

HBO MD examines external ear canals and tympanic
membranes (direct visualization,tympanometry may
be useful, observed TM movement during Valsalva),
discuss ear clearing techniques

Is this an urgent
referral?

Remove cerumen by direct extraction or
irrigation/lavage

YES

NO

ENT readily
available
HBO staff re-emphasizes techniques, demonstrates
techniques, observes patient performance

Elective ENT
referral
NO

YES
Refer to ENT for
myringotomy
tube placement

First treatment: Consider nasal decongestants, close
and constant patient observation, provide water in
squeeze bottle, slower than standard compression
rate

Perform needle
myringotomy

Anticipated
treatment
Promptly hold compression if any sign or complaint of
difficulty...
1. Assess cause of pain/discomfort
2. Ascent (decompress) chamber 1-3 feet...1 psig
3. May visualize TM's in multiplace chamber, may also
reapply topical nasal decongestant
4. May use Heliox if avaiable
5. Patient must be pain free and able to clear before
re-instituting compression

<= 2 days

>2 days
Refer to ENT for
myringotomy
tube placement

Evaluate for
myringotomy tube
patency at each
treatment

Subsequent compression uneventful?

NO

YES

Abort treatment if unable to
re-compression or 3
pressure "holds"

Evaluate TMs upon return to 1 ATA on
completion of treatment

Evaluate TMs on return to 1
ATA

HBO staff re-enforces equalization techniques
prior to each subsequent HBO treatment

Treat/refer accordingly

Constant patient observation during all
changes in pressure: compression rate
maintained based on patient tolerance but not
to exceed 3.0 psig /min

Re-evaluate TM's after each treatment, record
any post treatment interventions

* Unconscious patient,intubated , ventilated, sedated patient with flaccid paralysis will likely have no significantly
increased risk for middle ear barotrauma with HBO...if patient going to OR prior to HBO and any question, have ENT
place myringotomy tubes at time of primary surgical procedure.

